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Highlights of the New Copyright Law

INTRODUCTION

On January 1, 1978, a completely new copyright
statuti'! (title 17 of the United States Code) came
into effect in the United States, superseding the
Copyright Act of 1909, as amended, and making
important changes in our copyright system. Some 01
the highlights of the new statute are listed below.
For detailed information about specific changes or
new provisions, write to the Copyright Office.

HIGHLIGHTS

Single National System
Instead of the tormer dual system of protecting

works under the common law before they were pub
lished and under the Federal statute after publica
tion,the new law establishes a single system of
statutory protection for all copyrightable works,
whether published or unpublished.

Duration of Copyright
For works created (fixed in tangible form for the

first time) afterJanuary 1, 1978, the term of protec
tion starts at the moment of creation and lasts for
the author's life, plus an additional 50 years after
the author's death. In the case of "a joint work pre
pared by two or more authors who did not work for
hire," the term lasts for 50 years after the last sur
viving author's death, For works made for hire, and
for anonymous and pseudonymous works (unless
the author's identity is revealed in Copyright Office
records), the duration of copyright is 75 years from
publication 01'100 years from creation, whichever is
shorter.

Works that had been created before the new law
came into effect but had neither been published nor
registered for copyright before January 1, 1978,
have been automatically brought under the statute
and are now given Fed,eral copyright protection.
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The duration of copyright in these works is generally
computed in the same way as for new works: the
life-plus-50 or 75/100-year terms. However, all
works in this category are guaranteed at least 25
years of statutory protection. The law specifies that
in no case will copyright.in a work of this sort expire
before December 31, 2002, and if the work is pub
lished before that date the term may be extended by
another 25 years, through the end of 2027.

For works that had already secured statutory
copyright protection before January 1, 1978, the
new law retains the old system for computing the
duratlon of protection, but with some changes. The
law provides for a first term of 28 years, measured
from the date protection .,yas originally secured by
publlcatlon orregistratioQ; with the -right to a re
newal, term of 47 years. CQ'pyrights in their first term
must stili be renewed ito receive the full new
maximum term of 75 year);,but copyrights in ttieir
second term between December 31, 1976, and De
cember 31, 19n, were automatically extended up
to the maximum of 75 years without the need for
further renewal.

.The new law provides that all terms of copyright
will run through the end of the calendar year in
which they would otherwise expire. This not only
affects the duration of copyrights, but also the time
limits for renewal registrations.

The new Act does not restore copyright protection
for any work that has gone into the public domain.

For further information about duration, write for
Circular R15a.

Termination of Transfers
Under the old law, after the first term of 28 years

the renewal copyright reverted in certain situations
to the author or other specified beneficiaries. The
new law dropped the renewal feature except for
works already in their first term of statutory protec
tion when the new law took effect. Instead, for
transfers of United States rights made by an author
on or after January 1, 1978, the new Act generally
permits the author or certain heirs to terminate the
transfer during a 5-year period beginning at the end



ot 35 years from the date of the grant, [or if the
grant covers the right of publication, 35 years from
the date of publication or 40 years from the date of
the grant, whichever is shorter. To terminate, a
written notice must be served on the transferee
within specified time limits.

For works under statutory copyright protection
on December 31,1977, a similar right of termina
tionis provided with respect to transfers covering
thenewlyadde~ years extending the. previous
maximum terrTl.of the copyright from 56 to 75
years. Within certain time limits, an author or
specified heirs ot the author are generally entitled
to file a notice terminating the author's transfers
covering any part .of the period (usually 19years)
that hlis now been lidded to the end of ~he second
term of copyright in awork.

Works of the United States Government

The new law continues the prohibition against
copyright in "publications of the United States
Government" but clarifies its scope by defining
works covered by .the prohibition as those pre
pared by an officer or employee 9f the U.S. Gov
ernment as part of that person's official duties.

Fair Use

The new law adds a provision to the statute spe
cifically recognizing the principle of "fair use" as
a limitation on the exclusive rights of copyright
owners, and indicates factors to be considered in
determining whether particular uses f!ill within
this category.

Reproduction by Libraries and Archives
In addition to the provision for "fair use," the

new law specifies circumstances under which the
making or distribution of single copies of works
by libraries and archives for noncommercial pur
poses do not constitute a copyright infringement.

For further information about reproduction of
copyrighted works by librarians and educators,
write for Circular R21.

Copyright Royalty Tribunal
The new law created a Copyright Royalty Tri

bunal whose purpose Is to determine whether
copyright royalty rates, in certain categories
Where such rates are established in the law, are
reasonable and, If not, to adjust them; it will also
in certain circumstances determine the distribu
tion of those statutory royalty fees deposited with
the Register of Copyrights.

Sound Recordings

The new law retains the provisions added to the
old copyright law in 1972 which accord protection
against the unauthorized duplication of sound re,;
cordings. The new law does not create a perform
ance right for sound recordings as SUCh.

Recording Rights In Music
The new law makes a number of changes in the

system providing compulsory licensing for the re
cording of music. Among other things it raises the
statutory royalty rate, which the Copyright Royalty
Tribunal has the authority to adjust periodically.

. There is no longer any requirement to file a No
tice of Use form with the Copyright Office in order
to use the mechanical licensing provisions.

ExemptPeriormances
The new ~awremoves the general exemption of

public performance of nondramatic literary and
musical works where the performance is not "for
profit." Instead, it provides several specific
exemptions for certain types of nonprofit uses, in·
cluding performances in classrooms and. lnstruc
tlonal broadcasting. The law also gives broadcast
ing organizations a limited privilege of making
"ephemeral recordings" of their broadcasts.

Public BroadcasUng
Under the new Act, noncommercial transmls

sions by pubuc broadcasters of published mu
sical and graphic works are subject to a compul
sory license If copyright owners and public broad·
casting entities do not reach voluntary agreement.
License agreements between copyright owners
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and public broadcasters are to be flied In the
Copyright Office.

Registration Proceduras
To register a claim to copyright, send (1) a prop

erly completed application form; (2) a fee of $10
(not cash) for each application; and (3) a deposit
copy or phonorecord of the work being registered.
The mailing address for copyright registrations Is:

Jukebox Exemption
The new law removes the exemption for per

formances of copyrighted music by jukeboxes. It
substitutes a system of compulsory licenses
based upon ttne payment by jukebOX operators of
an annual royalty fee to ttTe Register of Copyrights
for later distribution by the Copyright Royalty Trl
bunal to the copyright owners.

Register of Copyrights
Copyright Office
Library of Congress
Washington, D.C. 20559

For more Information .about which application
form to use and deposit requirements, which vary
In particular situations, write to:

Information and. Publications Section,
LM-455

Copyright Office, Libraryof Congress
Washington, D.C. 20559

CableTelevision Notice ofCopyright,
The new law provides for the payment, under a The old law required,as a mandatory condition

system of compulsory licensing, of certain royal· of copyright protection, that the published copies
ties for the secondary transmission of copy- of a work bear a copyright notice. The new enact-
righted works on cable television systems (CATV). ment calls for a notice ion published copies, but
The amounts are to be paid to the Register of omission or errors wlll>not Immediately result In
Copyrights for later distribution to the copyrigtnt loss of the copyright, and can be corrected within
owners by the Copyright RoyaltyTribunal. certain time limits. Innocent Infringers misled by

the omission or error will be shielded from liabll·
Copyright Registration ity.

Under the 1976 Act, a worK of original author- Mandatory Deposit
ship Is protected by.copyright from the time the
work Is created in a fixed form; registration with . Although copyright registration Is not required,
the Copyright Office Is not a condition of copy. the.Copyright Act establishes a mandatory de-
right protection itself (except to preserve a copy- POSit requirement for ~orks published with notice
right if a work has been published with a defective of copyright In the United States. In gene~al, the
or missing copyright notice), but copyright regis- owner of copyrl~ht, or the owner of the nght of
tratlon is a prerequisite to an infringement suit. '. first publication," the work, has a legal obligation

-to deposit In the Copyright Office, within 3
Thereare also certain other definite advantages months of publication In the United States, 2

to registration, Including establishing a public copies (or, In the case of sound recordings, 2
record of the copyright claim, securing the right to phonorecords) for the use of the Library of con
file an Infringement suit, establishing prima facie gress. Failure to make the deposit can give rise to
evidence of the validity of the copyright, and mak- fines and other penalties, but does not affect
Ing available a broader range of remedies in ln- copyright protection.
frlngement suits.

For further Information about certain exemp-
tlons from this requirement, and more information
about mandatorydeposit, write for Circular R7d.

Manufacturing Clause
The 1909 law required that certain works be

manufactured in the United States to have copy
right protection here. The 1976 Act makes several
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modifications that narrow the cOY8fage,ot the
manufacturing clause, permit the importation of
2,000 copies manufactured abroad instead of the
previous limit of 1,500 copies, and equate manu
facture in Canada with manufacture in the United
States. Although It was contemplated that the
manufacturing clause would expire on July 1,
1982, the 97th Congress extended the clause until
July 1, 1986, overruling a Presidential veto to do
so.

Computer Software Act of 1880
On December 12, 1980, President Carter signed

the "Computer Software Act of 1980" Into law,
thereby amending sections 101 and 117 of the
1976CopyrightAct to contain a specific definition
of computer programs and to clarify the extent of
the protection for computer software.

AlthOUgh the Copyright Office has been regis·
tering claims in computer programs since 1964,
the numbers of claims registered In recent years
has increased enormously. Claims to copyright in
computer programs may presently be registered
with the Copyright Office on a TX form - as a
literary work. For more Information about the
registration of computer software, contact the
Copyright Office.

. BACKGROUND

The effort that led to the general revision of the
copyright law began In 1955 with a program that
produced, under the supervision of the Copyright
Office, a series of 35 exten'ive. ,tud'e, of melor
copyright problems. This was followed by 8 report
of the Register of Copyrights on general revision
In 1961, by the preparation In the Copyright Office
of a preliminaryproposed draft bill, and bya series
of meetings with a Panel of Consultants consist·
ing of copyright experts, the majority of them from
outside the Government. Following a supple
mentary report by the Register and a bill Intro
duced in Congress primarily for consideration and
comment, the first legislative hearings were held
before a subcommittee of the House Judiciary

Committee on the basis of a blfl introduced in
1965. During the same year a companion bill was
introduced in the Senate.

In 1967, after the subcommittee had held exten
slve hearings, the House of Representatives
pased a revision bill whose major features were
similar to the bill just enacted.

There followed another series of extensive hear
ings before a subcommittee of the Senate JUdi
ciary Committee, but, owing chiefly to an ex
tended impasse on the complex and controversial;
subject of cable television, the reVision bill was
prevented trorn reaching the Senate floor.

Indeed It was not until 1974 that the copyright'
revision bill. was enacted by the Senate. However,

.that bill, although In its general terms the same as
the measure approved by the House in 1967, was
different in a number of particulars. In February
1976the Senate again passed the bill in essential
ly the same form as the one it. had previously
passed. Thereafter, the' House, following further
hearings and consideration by the Judiciary sub
committee, passed the bill on September 22,1976.
There followed a meeting of a conference commit
tee of the two Houses, which resolved the differ·
ences between the two bills and reported a single
version that was enacted by each body and pre-
sented to the President. On October 19, 1976,
President GeraldR. Ford signed the bill which be-
came Public .Law 94-553 (90Stat. 2541).

FURTHER INFORMATION

The Copyright Office has promulgllted new
reguilltions and proposed others. It has devised a
new classification system and issued newappli·
cation forms corresponding to the new registra·
tion categories. You can obtain copies of the new
statute, a supply of new application forms, and
other Information free of charge by sending a spe
cific written request to: Information and Publica·
tions Section, LM-455, Copyright Office, Library
of Congress, Washington, D.C.20559.
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PUBLIC LAW 94-553-0cr. 19, 1976

Public Law 94-553
94th Congress

An Act
For thcleneral revIsion ,ot the-Copyrigbt Law; ,U,tlel1ot theUnltt'd 81att's

Ocde, and-tor olber'purposes.

Be it enacted by tM Sella.teand HUr.<8. of Rep'·e'''ntnti·"•• of the
Uftited States '01America in CO'1lgrC1I8, assembled, ,

TITLE I-GENERAL REVISION OF COPYHIUHT LAW

SEC. 101. Title 170f the United States Coc.le, entitled "Copyrights",
is hereby amended in its entirety to reud as follows:

TITLE 17-COPYRIGHTS
CHAPT&1l _ _ ',_ _,' _ _ ___ _ _ " _ see.
1. SURJEUr MA'!"TER AND SCOPE OF COPYRIGHT " "____ 101
~. COl'YRIGHT OWNERSHIP AND TRANS~·ER c.c__• n__ 201
3. DURATION OFCOPYRIGH·I'_n "C_"C-__"""n_"__"_n "___ 301
~. COPYRIGHT NOTICE. DEPOSI'I·.ASD REmsTuATIONnn c 401
•. COPYRIGHT I!'IFRINGEMEN'r AND REMEDIESn n___ 501
6. MANUFA.CTURI!'IG REQUIllEXIENTAND UII'ORTA'rIONn_m__ 601
1. COPYRIGHT OFFICE C_n__.n__n_n n __n______ 101
8. COI'YRWHT ROYALTY TRIBUlUL_"__" " __n"__"" n___ SOl

Chapter I.-SUBJECT MATTER AND. SCOPE OF
COPYRIGHT

90 STAT. 2541

Oct. 19. 1916
[S.22)

Till. 17, USc.
Copyright>.

See;
lot. De8nIti01i~.

102. Subject matter olcopyrigbt: In general.
103. SUhJectmat,ter ofcop)'I'igbt: Compttatfons and derivath'e v.'orks.
lU4. ~ubjt"Ct matter of ("Qll)'ril:bt: ~ational origin.
103. SnbJf"Ct matte-r of «''oll;yright: Unltl'd States Governau·nt,,,·urkN.
106. ,Exclusive ril'hts tn coll~·righted"·orkR~

101. I.imH~tions on exclusive rights: Fatr use.
108. Limitations on exeluslve rlgbbi: Reproduction b)'lIbrarle'a ami arcbh·es.
109. Limitations on exelustve ria:bta: EtI'ect ot'transfer of partleular eopT or

phonoreeord.
110. Limitations 00 exclusive rtghts: Exeroptlonot ,certain perforulancft aDd

display.. .
111. Limitations ou exeluslve,rigbts: Secondary ti'aD~lUi~l()n~
112.' UlUltntions 00 exclul'lve rigbts :'Epbemeral recordlllgH.
113. ~rope of ex('ltudve riChta .tn plctortaI.,graphlc:. and sculptural works.
114. ..ReGilt" of e:x('lu~tve debtstn sound reocordlop. , " '",'
115. St'Opeotnclusive ricbu In nondram~tic mU~.it'8i worka : ColiipulROr1 llcen.
~ . ,for uUlkh!C' and distributing phooorl·('Ords.

116. ~('nlte of exeluswe rhrhtsln nundra~ntie mUflicRl''''or.ks: p.. U.bllc"perform.
once" bymMns of cotn-operated, phhnor..('ordpla,f.f'L " ,', ," ", ',"

11'1. ScOl.e ,of exehlsive rlghu: Use tn. eonjunctloD"llbcomputen I,od IlmUlr
Inlo,rmaUon 6'l;t~mL

118. S<-Or.. ,of e:xclusivf" ,rl.l:hta:U,.. of certala wor!r:s In connection ""ltb non~
('mnmerclal' brmtdcastlng.

§ IOl•.D.efillitions . '. '. .... . •• . .. . . ...• •.. 17 USC 101.
A. used in this title, the followin/t terms and their \'a";ant forms

IIll'nn tho following: . . . ...• . . ..•.
An "anonymous work" is II work on the. copies 0'" phonoreecrds

of.which .no nlltural person i.s identified as allthOl'.· •
,",Audio\'i~tul) 'r0rks"are works that consist of,nsel·irsof related

images which Ill'\1 intrinsically intended to be shown bI the use
of machines or devices suchas projectors,\·ie.\~crs, Or electronic'
equipment, together with aceoml,nnyingsollnds,if.llny, regnrdless
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"Sound recordirurs' are works thut<t-esult from the fixation
of a. series of nlUsic~l, spoken, or. ether sounds, but not in;:lu~lin~
the sounds accompunying lJ,- merton piC. tureor ctber audiovisual
work, regardless of" the °nature of the material objects, such as
disks, tapes, or other phonorecords, in which they are embodied.

"State" ineludes the District of Columbia and the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico, and any territories to whiel>. this title
is made applicable by an Act of Conzress,

A "transfer of copyright ()wnership" is an assignment, mort
gage, exclusive license, or any other conveyancev alienution.ior
hypothecutiouofu. copyright or of .lloyof the exclusive t'igIl ts
comprised in acopyl-ight,w!lether ornot it Is Iirnited in timeor
place of elfect, but not including a nonexclusive license.

A ','transmission,program", is.a body.of "material that, as an
aggregate, has been produced for the sole purpose of transmis
sion to the public in sequ~~l(::e and as a unit.

-To "transmit" a performa.nce or display Is tocomrnunicate it
by any device. or process whereby images or sounds arereceived
beyond the place from which>theyare sent. ..... .:
, The "United States", when used 'in ~geographicaIsense,com

prises the several States, the Pistrict of Columbia and the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico, and-rheorzanized territories under
thejurisdiction of the United States Government.

A' "use ful article" is anarticle having" an intrinsic 'utilitarian
function that is not merely to portray the appearance of the
article or to convey information. An article that is normally a
part of a useful article is considered a "useful article".

The author's<~',wido\V;nor "wido\Vel"~'is theai.tt~o<s sur"iving
spouse under the law of the author's domicile at the time of his
or her death. whether ornotthe spousehas Inter remarried.

..-\ "work of the United Stllte:(-.Goverrl,ITient" is awork prepured
by au ollker Or employee of the Unitcd States Government as
part ofthatperson's official duties.

.:\. "work made for hire"~
(1) a. work prepared by an etnployee within the scope of

hism'heremploYOlcnt;or,,' .'_
(2) a work specially, ordered 01' commissioned for use as

tLcontrihutic)(l'to a-collective work. as 0. part of a motion
pictllre.or other audiovisual work, as a. translation"a9 a sup
plementnry work, as a compilation. as;M instruccional text.
usa .test.es answer 1I13terial·for a. test, -or as an ,atlas. if the
plJ,rties.expl·~ly.·agrce.i~;a· writtrn,instrument. siened by
them dULt the work 51",11 beconsidered a work ma,l. for hire.
.[t·nr the, pllrpo~b:of· the forf'!tuing sel1terwe.l1 "SUPI)lerne:ntnry
work" is :\ work prepared for' pub1ication:t::lll.sccolldary
adjuud to a work hy Mllthrr author for the pllrpose of
intrOdllc~ng,~ncludirtg', ,illus~rl1t ing, explai ning, 'revising',
commenting upon, or·o.s.c;istin~ in the use of the other work,
such as fOl'cw~rrl,," afterwords, pictoriat illustrationa, maps,
charts, tables, .Cditorial notes, mllsical al'l"l\n~ments. answer
material. for t.sl•.,bihlill~~nl'hirs, appcmlixe.,and. -indexes,
and an ~instnlr.tionaIIcxt". is ~; Iiterarr, pictorial, or Itj"aphic
workpreparcdforc pubHration and wlt~ the purpose ofuS8
insy~emn.tieins~ructi()nfLl.~ctiviti('l~c;.

17 USC 102. § 102. Subject matter of copyrigbt: In general
(a) Copyright protection subsists, in accordance with this title, in

original works of authorship fixed in any tangible medium of expres-
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sian, now known or later developed, from which they can be perceived,
reproduced, or otherwise communicated, either directly' or with tho
aid of a machine or device. "'Vorksof authorship include the following Works or
categories: .. ' ; authorahip.

~
llliterary works; , '
2 musicalwo.rks, includin~ any accompanying WOrds.: ;
3 dramatic works, incluQmg,any accompanying music;

(4) pantomimes and choreographic works;
(5) pictorial, graphic, and sculpturalworks ;
(6) motion pictures and other audiovisual works; and
(7) sound recordings. '

(b) In no case does-copyright protection for an original work of
authorship extend to an)' idea, procedure, process, system, method
of operatum, concept, principle, or discovery, regardless .of the form
in which it is described, explained, illustrated, or embodied in such
work.
§ 103. Subject matter of 'copyright: Compilations and derivative 17 USC 103.

works
(a) The subject matter of co{'vright as specified by section 1(j-2

includes compilations and derivative works, but protection for a work
employing preexisting material in which copyright subsists d,oes not
cxteud to any part of the work in which such matevial has been used
unlawfullv.

(b) The copyright in a compilation or.derivative work extends only
to the material cont.ributed bv the author of such work, as distin
guished from the preexisting material employed in the work, and does
not imply any exclusive right in the preexisting material. The copY-c,
right. in such work is indepeudent of, and does not affect or enlarge,_.,:
the scoJ?C, duration, ownership, or subsistence of, any copyright pro
tection In, the preexisting material.
§ 104. Subject matter of copyright: National origin .'17 USC 104.

(a) UN1'UB1.ISHED WORKs.-The works specified by sections 102 and
103, while unpublished, are subject to protection under this title with-
out regard to the nationality or,domicile of the author.

(b) PuaI.,.II>:o WoaKS.-Th. works specified by sections 102 .and
103, when published, are subject to protection under this title if.,-

(1) on the date of first publiration, one, or mare of the autbors
iSIL nntionul or domicif inrv of the United Rtnt.es,or is a national,
domiciliary, or sovereign ·authority of a .foreilm na.tion that is
.. purty to ",cop)'l"i/!,ht treaty 1.0 which the United States.is also
a party, or IS a stateless person, wherever that person maY,b6
dom iciled; or

(2) the work is first pnblishedin the United Slates or in a
I foreign nation that, Oil the dahl of fil."t publication, is a party to
the Universal Copyriv;ht Convention; or ,

(3) the work is first published by the',United Nations Or any
of its specialized agencies, Or by t.he Organization of American
Stat.es; or

(4) the work comes within the scope of a Presidential proclama
tion. Whenever th~ President finds that a particular foreign
nation extends, to works by authors who are nationals or domi
ciliaries of the United States or to works that are filSt published
in the United States, copyright protection on substantially the
same basis as that on which the foreign nation e"tendsprotection
to. works of its own nationals and domiciliaries and. works first
published in that nation, the President may. by proclamation
extend protection under this title 1.0 works of which one or mo....
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17 USC lOS,

17 USC 106,

17 esc 107,

17 USC lOR.

of the authors Ts, 011 the date of Hrst. -pub licut iou, a nat idnul,
domiciliary, or sovereign uuthorjty of that nation, or which: Wila
first published.in that. nation. The President rnuy revise, suspend,
or .l"e·;okeany such-proclamation or impose any conditions or
limitations on protection under a' proclamation.

§ 105. Subject matter of copyright: United States Government
works .

Copyri~ht protection under this title is not available for any work
of the United States Government, but the United States Government
is not peeeluded from receiving and holding copyrights trunsferred.to
it by llSSignment, ~quest, or otherwise.
§ 106. Exclusive rights in copyrighted works

Subject to sections L07 through U8, the owner of copyright under
this title has the exclusive rights to do and to authorize any of the
following:, ' ' .

(1) to reproduce the copyrighted work in copies 0"
phonorecordsj

(2) to prepare derivative works based upon the copyrighted
work;

(3) to distribute copies or phonorecords of' the copyrighted
work to the public by sale or other transfer of ownership, or bv
l"ental,lense,orlending;. ',", ' ", ,.

(4) in .the ".ascof literary, musical, dramatic, and choreographic
works, pantomimes, and motion pictures and other alld,ovlSIIlLI
works, to perform the copyrighted work publicly ; and .

(5) in the case of literary, musical.idraniatic, and choreographic
works, puntomirnesv and pictorial, graphic,· or sculpturalworks,
inc1lHtil1~ theiindividuul images of.& motion picture 0." . ocher
audiovisual work, to display the copyrighted wOl'k publicly.

§ 107. Limitations on exclusive rights: Fair use
Not..ithstalldingtheprovisiolls of section 106, the fai r IISC of a

eopydghted work, inellldinr." such use by. reproduction in copies or
phonorecordaor ;by any ot ter- means specified by that sectiun, for
purposes snchiaa :criticislD,comment,news reporting, teaching
(includinl;' multiple copies for classroom use), scholarship, 0., research,
is not an l1Ifdngcment of copyright. In determining whether the use
made of a work in allY particular case is a fair use the factOl'S to be
ccnsidered shall include-

(l) thepnrpose and character of the use, including whether
sllchuscis.of:L commereiul nature or is for nonprofit educational
purp•...,.:· ' ..

(2) the nature of the copyrighted work:
(altho amount nnd substalltiality' of the pcrtiou """J ill rela

tion to the .copyrighted work as a whole: and
(4) tho etfect of .the use upon the potential market for or value

of the eop~rightedwork.. .'
§ lil8. Limitations on esclusive rights: Rteproduetion by libraries

and archives
. (a) Notwithstandinl; the provisions of _tion 106, it iii not an

int'ringementofcol'yrlghtfor a library or archives, or allY of its
employees acting WIthin the scope of their employment, to reproduce
nomoro than one copy or phonorecord of a work, or todistribllte such
copy or phonorecord,· under the conditionS specified by. thiS section,
il-

(1) the reprodllction or diStribution is made withollt I1ny pur
pOSl!l of direct or indirect commercial advantage;
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(2) the collections of the library or archives are (i) open to
the public, or (ii) available not only to researchers affiliated with
the library or archives or w ith the Instltution of which it is a. pare,
but also to other persons' doingiresearch-in Ilspeciu.1izctl field;
and

(3) the reproduction Or distribution of the work includes a
notice of copyright.

(b) The rights of rep rod net ion and dlstribntion under this section
apply to a sopy or phoncrecccd of an unpublish .. l work duplicated
in facsimile form solely for-purposes of preservation and security or
for deposit for research lise in another library or archives of thet.ype
described by clause (2) of subsection (a), if tbe copy or phonorecord
reproduced is currently iu the collectionsof the library or archives.

(e) The right of reproduction under thissection appliestoa copy
or phonorecord of a published work duplicated in facsimile form
solely for the purpose of replacement ofa copy or phonorecord that
is darnuged, deteriol'aC.in.g, Jost, o,r,.s.. tol.:eJ\1if the librar.':y Of. archives
has, after a reasonable effort, deternrinedthat ..an unused replacement
cannot be obtained at a fair price, . . • '., .

(d) The rights of reproduction and distribution under this section
apply to a copy, made from the collection of a library or archives
where the use,' makes his or her request or. from that of another library
or archivesvof no more than-one article Of other contributionto a
copyrighted coilection.orperiodicnlissue, or to a copy or phonorecord
of asrnull part of any other copyrighted work.if-

(l) the copy or phonorseord becomes the property of the use,',
and the librarv or archives has had no notice that the copy or
phonorecord Wllllid he used foeunypurpose other tharr.private
study. scholurship.io- reseurch : and

(2) the library orarchives .lisplaysprominently, at the place
.where orriers are :l1:L.'eprell.ann inc:ll1(fe~on irs order form, a warn
ing of copyright in llccorduncewith re(ptircme.,llts. that the
Rel!'ister of Copyrights shall proscribe by regulation.

(e) The rights of reproduction and distribution under this section
apply to the entire wOl:k. or to a substantial part of it, made from the
collection of a library Or archives w~ere the usermakes his or her
request or from that of another librllry o~ archives, if the library or
archives has Ilrst determineiL'on the basis of a reusonubleinvestign
tion, thatacoPJI or pho'.'orecord of the;copyrigbted work cannot be
obtnined.at a pall' price, 'f- .

(1) the copy orphonorecotdbecoiuell the property of the uscr,
and the library or archives h... had nonottce that tbecopy or
phonorecord would be used for. any purpose other than private
study, scitolnrship! or rescarch ; and. d'., •

(2) tbe libruryor archives displays prominently, at the place
where orders arellcc~pterl.~andincludes on its ord.erform,1l warn
ing of copyright in accordunc.. with requirements that the Rt'gis

. tel' of Copyrights shal] prescribe by regulation.
If) Nothing in this section- -.

(1) ,shan be son~truedto irriposcliabilityfor, copyriA'ht
infringement upon e Iib~aryor archives or its employees for the
unsu\?ervi""d use of reproducinjt equipment located, on. its
premises: Provided, That such equipment displa~s a notice that
the makiujt of a copy may be subject to the copy,rlght law;

(2) esc.. uses a person. who uses. s.ue.h re,p.roducirig. equi~men.t or
,!h~ ~eqnestsa co!?yor, ph!morec~rdunder subsection (d) from
hahlhty for copyrIght Jnfr'Agell\entfor any sushact,nr [or any
lateruseofs'!chcopy or phonorecord,if It exceeds fair use as
provided by.section 107;

90 STAT. 2547
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"Public
broadcasting.
entity:-
41 USC 397.
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comvilatiollof,pictorill1, 'gi;':\'phic,"or sculptural works, or theunau
thot-ized use of nny portion of an audiovisual work.

(g) Asused in this section, theterm "public broudcusting entity:'
means a noncommercial educational broadcast station I1S defined in
section 397 of title 4:7 and any' nonprofit institution or organization
engaged in the activities described in clause (2) ofsubseetiou (d).

17 USC 201.

17 USC 202.

Chapter2.,....COPYRIGHTOWNERSHIP AND TRANSFER
See.
20t. 0W'nershiPot' cop)"rigbt.
202. Ownerstup ot copyrigbt. l1s distindfrol;U ownersbtp er mutertal cbjece,
203; l.'ermillatiou ,()ttrlln~ters ll0tl liCenses grunted by" tbe author.
204. Execution ()ttrnnstersot copyright ownership,
205, Recordattcn ot transfers.and other documents,

§ 201.0wnershi(J ~fcopyright

(a) INITIAL OW"ERsllIP.-Copytightin a work protected under this
title vests initially in the author orauthors of the work. The authors
of a joint work arc coowuers of copyright in the work.

(b) WORKS MADE FOR. HIR£~-In the case of a work made for hire,
the employer l)r other person for whom the work WI1S prepared is
considered the author for purposes of this title, and, unless the parties
have expressly :ar,,",-eed otherw.ise in. a writte.n i..n.strument signed by..
them, owns all 0 the dghts comprised in the copyright. .

(c )CONTRIllln'IQ". TO 9l)I.LECTl\"E WORKS.=Copyright in each
separntecontributionto a collective work is,distinctf"om copyright
in the collective work as, a whole, and vests initially in the author of
the contribution. In the absence Of an e~press transfer of the copyright
or of any rights underit, the,o\\:l1er of copyri~ht in the coilecrivewcrk
is presume, I to .• have acquired only the' priVllegp.of ·rcPl'OtlUClOA' and
distriblltilt~the contribution ns parc of thatpUl"ticul.(lr collective work,
any revisiou of that collecrivework-und uny . later collective work
in thesnme series,

(d) Tu""sn:l' 01' OWNERllHIP.,....
(1) The owne''Ship of a copyright may be transferred in whole

orin part by any means of conveyance "r byopcrution of law,
and may be bequeat.hed b.ywill"rpass.·....... perse.nal.propertyby
the applicable laws of i1Itestate succession.. : .

(2) AllY of the exclusive rights comprised in a copyright,
inehldillg''''ysllbdivision of any of the rightsspeciliei! by section
106, may oo.tl·ansfe,·red "'pro~ided by c1allse (1) ani! owned
sepa,·ately. The owner of any particular exclusive ril;ht is :enti
tled, to the extent of that right, to. all of the protection and
remediesaeeonled to the copyright Owner by this title.

(e) !N.\·OLDN·tART TRMISf'EK.-,-\VJlen an individual author's owner
ship tlf a copyright. o.ro.f any of the. e.x.,cl.I.'sive.. rilrhts. under a Ctl.p.Y·
~igl.ltl has not previously' been tl'l1nsferred ..oluntarily byth'lt
mwv.dual author, no acnon by Ilny govemm~ntal body or other
official ornrgunizlltin" purl'tlrting toselze,_~Xprf)IJ1'illte,t...unsfer,or
eserciserigbtsofownership with respect to the copyright,,,r allY of
theuc1usive rights under.a copyright, shall be given etfcctunderthi~
title.' . .. .
§ 202; Ownershipot copyright as distinct trom .ownership of mate-

rial ~bject . . . . . •. ...'. .
Owllenhip of. a ~pyright, e>re>t any oUheexclush/e rif;htsunder a

eepyright. is distinct from ownel'Shipof any matetialoblcctinwhich
the wtlrk is embodied. Transfer ofowneJ"!!hiJ> of allY material object,
incll1ding tho copy or phonorecord in which the ..tlrk·is first fixed,
d..... nnt nf itsel.f convey any rights in the copyrighted wtlrk embodied
in tha object; nor, in the abseitce of an agreement, does transfer of

.,
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ownership of. a copyright or of any exclusive rights under II copyl"i~ht
convey property rights in any material object.
§ 203. Termination of transCers and licenses granted by the 17 USC 203.

author
(a) CONDITIONS FOHTEa.nNATlON.-cln the case of any work other

than a work made for-hire, the exclusive ornonexclusive grailt of a
transfer or license of copyright or of .any right under. a copyright,
executed by the author on orufter jluuuary 1,1978, otherwise than
by will, is subject to termination under the following conditions:

(1) In. the ca~o.f a grant exe.cuted. by one author, termination
of the grant may be effected by that author or, if theauthor is
dead, by the person or persons who, under clause (2) of this
subsection, own IIl1d are entitled to-exercise a totaIof more than
one-half of that author's termi l1" tiOil interest. In the ca.se oC a
grant executed by two or more, authors of, a. join,t workv termina
tion of the grant may be effected by a majority of .the authors
who executed it; if any of suchauthorsis dead, theterminlltion
interest .of any such author may be exercised asa unit by the
person or personswho,l'nder clause (2)0£ this subsection, own
and areentitled to exercise a total of more than one-half of tha'
nuthor'sinterest, , , _",'. ' "',', .,

(2) Where an author is .dead. his or her terminationinterest is
owned, and mo.,)' be exercised, by his widow or her widower and
his or-her children or grandchildten 85 follows :

'(A) the widow or widower owns the author'sentire tel·mi·,.,
IIntioninterE':stunless there-are anv surviving children or:
gl'llndchildl'cnofthe authorv in which case the widow or
widower owns one-hal f,of the,anthor's interest;

(B), the allt.hor'ssurviving chil.d ren, and .theSul'\'ivin~.,
t'hild... n of any dead child of the author, own the author's ..
entire, termination interest unless there ~sllwi~o\Y or
'widower. in whichcase the ownership of one-half of the
author's interest is divided among them;

(C)thel"ightsof the author's childrenand gillndchildrcn
111:°. in 1111 ~1lSl'.s divided among· them.. ande".ercisedon a p~r .
stirpes baSIS aceerding to.the.number of .uchauthor's chll·
oren represented; the share of the children ot.a dead child
in II termination interest eanbe exercised only by the action.
of a majority ofthem. .. . d.. .

(3) Termination of the grant mll'y be effected litany time dur
in~ II period of five years beginnm~ at the end of·thirty-live
yr.I\1'S from the dnte of p.xc~lItion of the grant; or, if, ~he gl'8.nt
covers the ri/{ht of publication of the work. the. period oogins
at the pnd "fthirty-live years from the date of publication of
the work under thegmnt or at the end of forty years from the
date of execution: of the g-rnnt, ~hir.hever·t.crm. ends' earlier.

.(4) The le"minlltion shnll be effected by servins an advance No'ice.
norire in-w r itinA', signpet by the number. and proportion ofnwners
of terminntion interests required under c1s.uses(l) and (2) of
this subsert ion, or bylheir dulvauthorized aW'nts, upon the
~rantee ortheJrrnnt.ect~'S\lCCcsso""in title.

(A) The nolice "hall slate the effedive dllte ofthetermi
nlltion, which shall fall within the live-yoar period s~cilied

by clause (3). of this subsection, and the notice shllll~ served
not I.ess than two or more t.han ten )'earsbefore th3tdate. A
('opy .of the notice shall be recordedin the Copyriltht Office
hefo ....the effective date of termination, as a condition to its
lllking. effect.
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Chapter. 3.~DURATIONOF·CdpYRIGHT

17 USC301.

17 USC302.

See. . ..,
3Ot. Preemption wlth .respect to otbeeIaws.
302. Duration ot eopYrIi:ht: Works created on or alter Janu~,r1 1, 1978-
303. Duratiofl . otcopyrlght: Works created bu~ not pubttsbed Or copyrighted

betoreJIlDuaryL 1978. " .. ' '
304. 'Duration,ot 'copyrIght: ""SubsIsting coP1riChts.
3~., Duration ot ,copyright: 'Termlaal,"date.

§301. Preemption with respect to other laws
(a) On and after January 1, 1978, all legal Or equitable rights that

are equivalent to any of the exclusive rights within the general scope
'lf copyril!'ht as specified by section 106 in works of authorship that
are fi.xed l~ a t!!,ngible Illedium of expression and come within the sub
ject matter ofcopyright as specified by sections 102.and 103, whether
created before or after tJ>,at date and whether published or unpub
lished, are governed exclusively by this title. Thereafter, no person is
~titledto any such right'lr equi"alent right in any such work under
the common law or statutes of any State.

(b) Nothinjl(illthis title annuls or limits any rights or remedies
ullil.er the common law or statutes of any State with respect to-

(1) subject matter that does not come within the subject mat
terof copyright"" specified by sections 102 and 103, including
works of authorship not fixed in any tangible medium of expres
sion;or

(2) anyeause of action arising from undertakings commenced
before January 1; 1978; or

(3) ac.tivities violatinjl( legal or equitable rights that are not
equivalent to any ()f the exclusive rights within the general scope
of copyright as specified by section 106..

(c) Witl]. respect to sound recordings fixed before February 15,
1972, anyrtghts or remedies under the common law or statutes of any
St~te shall not be annulled or Iimitad by this title until February 15,
2047. The preemptive provisions of subsection (a ) shall apply to any
such ri/thts and remedies pertaining to any cause of action arising
from undertakings commenced on and after February 15, 2047. Not
withstandinp:the provisions of section 30~, no sound recording fixed
before February 15,1972, shall be subject to copyright under this
title before. on, or after February 15, 2047.

(d) Nothinll: in this title annuls or limits any rights or remedies
under any other Federal statute. ..
§302. Duration of copyright: Works cr~a.ted on or alter Jan

. uarYl,1978
(a)JyGE"ERAL.~Copyrightin. a work created on or .after Janu

ary I, ·19ia. subsists from its creation and, ""cept.as provided by the
fol1owin~ snbsecrions, endures for a term consisting of the life of the
authorand fifty years aftcr the author's <i~a~h•
. (b) JOUNT WORKs.~In the case of !!' lomt work prep&red by two
or more Iluthorswho did not work for hire, thecopyrip;ht endures for
a term ·consistinp; of the life of the last surviving author and fifty
years after such Ia..t surv;v;n~ !!,uthor'~ death.

(e) AI<ONYVOUa WORlta, PSF.OIlOl'fYVOO.s \YORKS, ...m WORlta M.\DE
FOR HmE.-In the case of an anonymous "'ork, Il pseudonymous work,
or a work made.. for hire,the co.'I'yright e.ndures for a term of seventy
live 'yearstrom the year o.fit..lirstpublication,or a term of one hun
dred years from the year of its ereation, ...hich~ver expires lirst. If,
before the end of .&IIch term,th. identity of one or more of the
authors of an anonyl1lous or pseudonymoWi work.is revealed in the
records of a registration made for that work under subsections (a)
or (d) of section 408, Or in the records provi<ied by this subsection,
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the copyril(ht ill the work endures for the term specified by subsection
(a) or (b), based on the life of the author '!r authors whose idef\tity
has been revealed, Any person having an Interest 'III the copyright
in an anonymous or pseudonymous work rnay atany time record, in
records to be maintained by the Copyright Office for that purpose, a
statem.en.t identifyin.K one. or more authors of the work; the s.tatement
shall also identify the person filin~ it, thennture of that person's
interest, 'the source of the informurion recorded, and the particular
work uffected, and shall comply in form and content with require
ments that the Register of Copyrights shall prescribe by regulation.

(d) RECORns'REIATINOTO DEATH OF AUTJIORs.,-,-Any pe:rson having
an interest in a copyright may at any time record in the Copyright

. Office a statement of the date of death of the author of the copy
righted work, or a statement that the author is still living on a par·
ticular. date. The statement shall identify the person filing it, the
natu~e of that person's interest, and the source of the information
recorded, and shall comply in form and content with requirements
that the Register of Copyrights shall prescribe by regulation. The Reoo,dk"p;ng.
Register shall,-maintain, current records of information relating to the
death of authors of copyrighted works, based on such recorded state-
ments and, to the extent the Register considers practicable, on data
contained in any of the records of the Copyright Office or in other
reference -sources.

(e)PllEsu"M'IOS,vs '1"0 AUTHOR'S DEATH.-After a period of
seventy-five years from the year of first publication of a work. or 1\

period of one hundred years from the year of its creation, whichever
expires: first. any person who obtains from theCopyright Officea certi
fied report that the records provided bv subsection (djdisclose nothin.,g+
to indicate-that the author of the work. is living. or died less than fiftX··'
years before, is entitled to the benefit of a presumption that.the nuthor..
has been dead for at least fi'fty years. Reliance in good faith upon this"
presumption shall be a complete 'defense to any' action for infringe-r
ment under this title.
§ 303. Duration of copyright: Works created but not published or 17 USC 303.

copyrighted before January 1,1978
Copyright in a work created before January 1, 1978, but not thereto

fore III the public d"main orcopyrighted1subsistsfrom January 1,
1978, and endures for the term providedby 'section 302. In no case,
however, shall the term of copyriO"ht in such a work expire before
December 31. 2002 ; and, if the work ispublishe,! on or before Decem
ber 31, 2()()O2, the term of copyright shall not expire before
December 31, 2027.
§ 304.' Duration of copyright: Subsisting copyrights . 17 USC 304.

(a) COP'...JGIITal>l TllEIR FIllRT TER" ON.JANUARY 1, 1978.-Any
copyright, the first.term of which is subsisting onJanuary 1,1978, shall
endure for twenty-e'ght years from the date It·was orlgmally secured:
Provided, That in the case of any posthumous workor of ~ny periodi
cal, cyclopedic, or othe,r composite work upon which the copyright was
originally secured by the proprietor thereof, or.of any work copy
";ghted by a COrporate body (otherwise than as assignee or licensee of
tho individnalnuthor} or by an employer for whom such work is made
for hire, the prorrietor of such copyright shall be entitled to a renewal
and extension a the copyright in such work ,for the further term of
forty-seven years ....hen application for such renewal and extension
shall have been made to the Copyright ()ffiee and d~lyregistered
therein within on.. y~ar prior to the expira~,ion (If the original tenn
of copyright : .1nd "prOIl/dell [urther, That In the case of any other
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respect to any. rightcQvered'by a teruuuuted Ji,l'tlut is vulid
only if it is signed bytho sameuumber and proporti?n of the
owners. in whom the eight has.vested under thisclause. as are
required to terminate the grant under clause (2) of this sub
section. Such further grant"or agreement isetfective with
respect to all of the persons.in wuom the right it covers has
vested under thi::; subclause. indudiug' those _who did not join
in signing it. If any person dies after rights under u ter
minated grunt have vested in him or hel',that person's legal
representatives, legatees,or heirs at law represent him or her
for purposes of this subclause.

(D) A further grant, or agreement to make a further
grantyof -any right covered by a terminated granets valid
ontyif it is made after the effective date of. the termination.
As an exception,however, -an agreementforsucha further
grant may 1>. made between the author or any of.the persons
provided by the first sentence of clause (6) of this subsection,
or between the persons provided .by subclause ~C) of this
cleuse.vandthe original grantee Or such grantee ssuccessor
in title, after the notice of termination has been served as
provided by clause (4) of this subsection.

(E) Termination of a grant under this subsection affects
only those rights covered by the grant that arise under this
title, and in no way affects rights arising under any other
Federal. State, or foreign laws.

(F) Unless and until termination is effected under this sub
section, the .grant. if it does. not provide otherwise, continues
inetfect for the -remainder of. the extended-renewal term.

17 USC 305. § 305. Duration of copyright: Terminal date
All terms of copyright provided by sections :30'2 through 3CJ.l, run

to the end of the calendar year in which they would otherwise aspire,

Chapter 4.-COPYRIGHT NOTICE, DEPOSIT,AND
REGISTRATION

11 USC 401.

see. _
-lOt. ,:(oth.:e ut'copyright: -Vi3uultJ'perceptlbt,ecople!l~
-102. NotlceofcopyriCht:, Phonorel.:ords ot sound recordinJ;~
-tOo1. SoUce ot' cop1rigbt: PubHcatloD!I incorporatinlt United States GovernnleDt

work&
-lO4~ Yotlce ot copJ'rirht : CoDtributionsto collective works.
"f)t5. Sotlee ot copyriKht :Om(ssiun ot Dotlce•
.roR. ~otlc:eof copJ'richt: Error in name or date.
-«l7. DepnMit nf c:opie:tor phnnorecords tor Lihrary ot ConlJtUS.
-t0rA. Cnp1riiCht relristrlltfonin JteoeraL
-too. .\ppllt.M.i.tion for cripyrigbt regist,rarton;
--&to. Rpdstr.-tlon ot C'181ro dnd humaneeot cE=ttJIJeate•
..n. Rel:18tmttonas prerequi~lte te infrln~einent.ulf.

"'12. Reclstr.Uon aspreretluislte fo. certain remedies. tnrlDtrlncemenr.
§ ~Ol. Notice of cOpyright : Visually perceptible copies

(al o.P.NERAL RF.QUlRF."F.NT.-Whenever & work protected under
this title. is published in the United States or elsewher. by authority
of the copyright owner, .. notir.e ofcopyrijfht a.. provided by this

. ,...,tion. shall be ph~ced on all publicly dIstributed copies from which
the .work can be visuall)' perceived, .either directly or with the aid
of a machine or device.

. «hl FORM: or NOTrCE.-'rIte noticoappearing on the copies shall
consist ofthe followin!!" three elements: . .

(I) th~ symbol © (the letter C ina circle), or the word "Copy
right", or the abbreviation "Copr."; and
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17 USC 404.

17 USC 402.

(2) the year of first publication ofthe ~ork; in .the case of
compilations of'dcri\'llti,·cwul"ks illcorpo~atu~g previously p!lb
Iished material, the yellr date of first publication of.the compila
tion orderivntivework is.suffieient. The year date may be omitted
where a pictorial, graphic, or sculptural work, withaccompanymg
text matter, if Ilnr,isrcproduced)n'oron greetingc&.rds, post
cards, stati~mery, Jewelry, doUs,toys,or any usefulartlc1es; and

(3) the name of the owner 'of'copyrigtlt in the work, or an
abbreviation by which the name 'can be l'ecognized,or a generally
knownaltel'native4esignation of the owner.

(c) POSITION OF NOTlcE.-The no.tice shall be llflix":d to the copies
in suchrnannerund l()Cationas to give rea~ortable notice of the claim
of copyright. The Register of Copyrights shall presc"ibe by regula
tion, as examples, specific methods of affixation and positions of the
notice On' various. types',of,,'orks, that will satisfy, this,'requirement,
but these specifications shall not bec0rlsid~red. ~Xhat15tive~

§402. Notice of copyright: Phonorecords of sound .reeordings
(a) GENERAL REQUIREMENT.-Whenever a sound recording pro

tected under this title is published in the United State!; or elsewhere
by authority of the copyright owner,a notice of copyright as provided
by this section shallber;>laced on all publicly distributed phone-
records of the sound recordmg.
. (b) FOR" 0" NOTIGE.-The notice appearinl( on thephonorecords
shall consist of thc followin(: three elements: ....•

(1) the symbol ® (tneletlerP in a circle}: and
(2) the year of first publication of the sound recording; and
(3) the name of the owner of copyright in the_SouI_ld:recording,~:'"

or an -abbreviation by which the name can be recognized, or R
#!enernllv known alternative designation-of the owner ;:if the pro
ducerol the sound recording is named on the phonorecord labels
or containers, and if no other name .appears in conjunction with
the notice, the producer's name shall 00 considered a part of the
notice;

(c) POSI'...ONOF NOTIcE.~Thenotice shall be placed on the surface
of the phonorecord, or on the phonorecord label or container, in such
manner and location .as to gIve reasonable notice of the claim of
copyright. \
§ 403. Notice of copyright: Publications inco~porating United 17 USC 403.

States Government works
Whenever a work is published in copies or phonorecords consisting

preponderantly of one or more 1"orks of the. United States Gevern
merit, the notice of copyright provided by sections 401 or 402 shan
also include a,s~atement idcnti lying, eitheraffirmativelyor :negativelYI
those portions of-the copies or phonorecords embodying any.wcrk or
works protected under this title. .
§ 404. Notice.of coP)'right: Contributionste collective works

(a) A separate contribution to n("oJl~divework may benr its own
not}ce of copyril!ht..asprovid.d by sections 401 throngh 403: However,
n single notice npphcRolp. to the rollrl"h"r workft.c;a whole IS sufficient
to 5intisfy thel"("quirelllrl,'t!; of sections401 thl'oll~h 4Q3with respect to
~ho separate 'conr r-'butio"s _it (,OI'tn~ns( not -including advertisements
inserted on boholf of P..'SOns oth er- than the owner of copyri~ht in
tho c,?l1.c~ive w()l'k), r'egltrdlessof the ownership of eopynght In the
cont.nhl1t,onsandwh~,th~r.or_not they hIi.Vp.. be...f'.n,preVioIIS.;IY Publishedo

(b) _Wnere the pel'SOn !IRmed in • single notice nPl'licable to ft
collective work~s a ,~·hole IS not theowner,of'C'opyrig,~t;lnaseparate
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17 USC 405.

17 USC 406.

contr-ibution tlrnt (toes not beur-Its own notice, the cuseisgoverned hy
the provisions of stlctiOlr4U6(a).

§405. Notice of copyright: Omission of notice
. (a) _EF~ECTOF O~US:;[QS_O~~OP"RCGH'r~-Theomission of the .copy

righr notlcepresc:lb{!U.hy .sectlons ~l..UH:ough40a from copies or
phonorecords p'.lbllClY,lhstnbuledbyauthorltv of the copyright owner
does not ill vulidute thecopyt-ight. in u. work if-=- '; _ " ____ 0

(1) the notice has beenomitted from no more than a relutively
small number ofcopies Or phonorccords distributed to the public i
or" '..'''' " ", ___ _ _ ',',".,. ",_ .

(2) registration for the work has .been madebefore or is made
within five years .affer the _PHp1ic~t.ion without n()tice. and B.

reasonable elfort is' made to .addnotice to all copies or phono
records that are distributed to the public in the United States
a~tel' the omission has been discovered;or

(3) the notice has been omitted in violation of I1n expres.•
requirement in writing that, as a condition of the copyright
owner's ,anthorii:utioll of the ,public,distributioR of copies or
l'honorecords,the.y bear the prescribed notice. :

(b)·EFI'F.GT I" O'{l.sWKO" IN·KOCE"TIN}·R(:;GERs.~Anyperson
who innocently infringes a copyright, in 'reliance upon an authorized
copy or phonorecord from which the copyright notice has been omitted,
incurs no liability for actual or statutory damages under section 504
for any infringing acts committed before eeceiving actual notice that
registl"Utionfor •the 'York has been made under section: 408, if such
person proves that he or she was misled by the omission of notice. In
a suit for infringement in such a case the court rnav allow or disallow
recovery of any of the infringer's profits attributable to the infringe
ment.. and may enjoin thecontinuationoftheinfring.ing' undertaking
or may require. as a condition or permitting the continuution of the
infringing undertaking, that the infringer pay the copyright owner s
reusonubls license fee rn an amount and on terms fixed by the court.

(c) RE>lOVAL OF NOT",,,.-Protection under this titla.is not alfected
by the removal, destruction, or obliteration of the notice, without the
authorization of the copyright owner, from any publicly distributed
copies or phonorecords,

§ 406: Notice of copyright: Errodn name or date
(a) ERROR " .. ;:iA,t£,-Where the I,'Crson named in the cOPyril;ht

notice on copies or phonoreconls l'ubhcl1 distributed by authority of
the copyril(ht owner is not the owner 0 copyright,!he validity and
ownership of the copyright are not alfectcd. In such ucuse.ihowevcr,
,my per.lOnwho innO<"ently begins an undertaking that infringes the
copyright hRS 11 complete defense to any action for such infringement
if su..h person proves that he or she was.mialed by the notice and
~gan the undertaking ingeod- faith under a purported transfer or
license from the person named therein, unless before the undertaking
was hegun__ . • ......

(1) registration for the work haa been made in the name of
the owner of copyright; or

(2) a document executed by thep~rson named in the notice
and~ho~i~g th" ownership of the copyright had been recorded.

1'heperson named in the notice i~ liable to account .to the copyright
ow."er. for all receil?.lSIs.... from •trans.fel'S. o.r licenses purp.?rt..e.dly .made
untler the. copyri~ht.1Jy the person named;n. the notice. •

(b) E;R1l0R IN DATL__When the year. date .inthe notice on copies or
phonorecords distributed by authority of the copyright owner is
earlier than the year in whIch publication first occurred, any period
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computed from the year of first publication under section 302 is to be
computed from the year in the notice. Where the year date is more
than one year later than the year in which publicatIOn first occurred,
the work IS considered to have been published without any notice and
is governed by the provisions of section 405.

(c) OMHiSlON OF NAMt; oRDATE.-\Vherecopics or phonorecords
publicly distributed by authority of the copyright owner contain no
name or no date that could reasonably be considered a part of the
notice, the work is considered to have been published without any
notice and is governed by the provisions of section 405.
§ 407. Deposit of copies or phonorecords for Library of Congress 17 USC 407.

(a) Except as provided by subsection (c). and subject to the pro·
visions of subsection (e), the owner afcopyright or of the exclusive
right of publication in a work published WIth notice of copyright ill
the United States shall deposit, within three months after the date of
such publicatioo-

(1) two completecopies of the best edition; or
(2) if the work is a sound recording, two complete phone

records of the best edition, together willi any printed or other
visually perceptible material published with such phonnrecords,

Neither the deposit requirements of this subsection nor the acquisition
provisions of subsection (e) are conditions of copyright protection,

(b) The required copies or phonorecords shall be deposited in the
Copyright Office for the lise or disr.0sit.ion of the Library of Congress,
The Register of Copyrights shal • when requested bv the depositor
and npon payment of the fcc prescribed by section i08, issue a receipt
for the ,1eposiL.',.

(c) The Register of Copyrights may by regulation exempt any E""'p,iono
categories of material from the deposit requirements of this section,
or require deposit of only one copy or phenorecord with respect to any
categories. Such regulations shall provide either for complete C'xernp.
lion from the deposit requirements of this section, or foralternative
forms of deposit aimed at providing a satisfactory archival record of
a work without imposing practical or financial hardships on the
depositor. where the individual author is the owner of copyright. in
• pictorial, lVaphic, or sculptural work and (i) less. than five copies
of the work have been published, or (ii) the work has been published
in a limited edition consisting of numbered copies, the monetary value
of which would make the mandatory deposit of two copies of the best
edition of the work burdensome, unfair, or unreasonable.

(d) At any time after publication of a work as provided by subsee
tion (a)'. the Register of Copyrights may make written demand for
the required deposit on any of the persons obligated to make the
,Ieposit under subsection (a). Unless deposit is made within tbree P.nal'i••.
months aft ..r the demand is received, the person Or persons on whom
the demand was made are liable-

(1l to a fine of not more than $250 for each work; and
(2) to pay into a specially designated fund in the Library of

Congress thp. total retail price of the copies or phonorecords
demanded, or, if no retnil price has been fixed. the reasonable
cost of the Library of Congress of aC°'1niring them; and

(3) to pay a fine of $2.500. in addition to any fine Or liability
imposed IInder clnuses (I) and (2). if such person willfull)~ or
repeatedly fails 0r refuses to comply with such a demand.

(e) With respect to transmission prourams that have been fixed and R.salatio•••
transmitted to the public in the United States but have notbeen pub-
lished, the Re!!:ister of Copyrights shall, after consulting ..ith the
Librarian of Congress and other interested organizations and officials,




